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Mem bers of the Junior League of St. Pa u l rehearsing for the 1936 Junior League Cabaret, one of the League’s more entertain
ing fund raisers. Left to right are Mrs. John Driscoll, M olly Turner, Betty Evans, Betty Scandrett, Betty Fobes, Edith Shull,
Clotilde Irvine, Mrs. Thom as Wheeler, A lice Bartles and Betty Rugg. See article on the Junior League’s seventy-five years of
service to the com m unity beginning on page 4.
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H o p e C hests and H o n e y m o o n s—
M a rria g e s in A m e ric a Still W edded to T rad itio n

A Message from the Editorial Board
n the early 1960s, a few schools on the cutting edge o f higher edu
cation began to give special attention to the issue of race relations,
and the contributions of racial and ethnic groups in national and local
history. By the early 1970s, the contributions of women and the lives
o f average citizens, aside from those in the labor movement, were
also singled out as subfields deserving special focus in the curriculum.
However, those fields have long been recognized by state and county
historical societies as worthy o f attention. W hen the Editorial Board
set about to expand the size of Ram sey County H istory and enhance its
scholarly depth and breadth, the magazine already had a tradition of
articles in these fields, which we determined to continue.
This issue contains three articles which contribute to the field of
women’s and family history. Scheduled for future issues are two arti
cles in the areas of minority and ethnic history: the contributions of
the Mexican and Jewish American communities to the history o f St.
Paul, as well as an article on the High Bridge, that vital link to the
W est Side, a neighborhood that was home to both communities.
—Thomas C. Buckley, member o f the Editorial Board
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Letters to the Editor

A “First” in the Park
The St. Anthony Park Branch Library,
the historic site featured in your Spring,
1992, issue, is historic for another rea
son. About 1938, Perrie Jones, the St.
Paul city librarian, and my wife, Nancy
Loehr, assistant city librarian, decided
the time had come to place an African
American in a professional post within
the library system. They planned careful
ly because they wanted it to succeed and
they selected the site carefully for the
same reason. The St. Anthony Park
branch was chosen because it was located
near the University’s St. Paul campus and
its clientele was heavily University
faculty and employees. Perrie and Nancy
also formed a Friends of the Library as
sociation, partly to create a friendly
backstop. Then they asked the group if
they would accept an African American.
They would, and their candidate also was
carefully chosen. She was a trained
librarian, attractive, quiet and friendly.
The plan succeeded, and she became one
of the first black women to hold a profes
sional position in the Twin Cities. Again,
the librarians had led the way, just as they
did later when they were the first to stand
up to Senator Joseph McCarthy and tell
him, “You cannot bum our books.”
-D r. Rodney Loehr, Bloomington,
professor emeritus o f history, University
o f Minnesota.
Where Was the Graveyard?
I was particularly interested in your arti
cle on the 150th anniversary of the nam
ing of St. Paul and the account of Father
Galtier and his log cabin church. Refer
ence was made to a small graveyard that
was laid out near that church. I’d like to
know on what modem spot that grave
yard stood, how many people were laid to

rest there, who were they (if you know),
and what became of the graveyard and its
post-mortem occupants. Were they ex
humed and reburied in another gravesite? And if so, where? Could it possibly
have been Oakland Cemetery?
-P hilip J. Markert, Lakeshore,
Minnesota.

there, rather than at Oakland, butburials
tended to be informal in frontier towns,
and the graves o f early settlers and their
remains are not easily located. Reports
still appear periodically o f old graves
that are turned up in the course o f con
struction work.

We think the graveyard lay behind the
chapel, below Kellogg Boulevard on
what then was Bench street (now Second
Street) and between Cedar and Minneso
ta streets. How many were buried there is
uncertain, but St. Paul’s population in
1849, when Minnesota became a territo
ry, was less than 1,000, and not all were
Roman Catholic. By the 1850s the Catho
lic burial ground had been moved up St.
Anthony hill to the site today o f St.
Joseph’s Academy on Marshall Avenue.
Construction on the Academy began in
the early 1860s and a new Catholic burial
ground, Calvary cemetery, was opened.
Presumably, the occupants o f the earlier
gravesites were exhumed and reburied

The County and the Poor
I understand that the big bam on White
Bear Avenue in Maplewood and the
Ramsey County Nursing Home next to it
used to be the old “poor farm.” True?
—E. Louise Nelson, St. Paul.
True, but this is its fourth site. In 1854
Ramsey County bought 282 acres in
Mounds View Township fo r a “pauper
farm. ”Next, the county bought land at
Pig’s Eye, again fo r a “poor farm, ”but
moved the farm later to Snelling and
Como avenues. In 1885, that site became
the Minnesota State Fairgrounds and the
“poor farm ”moved to Maplewood where
it grew into the present nursing home.
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Visitors lining the railing at M onkey Island, the Com o Z oo’s enduringly popular attraction. This photograph w as taken around 1940. See the
article on Grow ing Up in St. Paul, beginning on page 16.
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